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THE JOURNAL.
rjWatermen, and others who 2nd it neces-

sary to atop in Philipsburg, will see by ref-feren- ce

to a card in another colninn, that J . G.
Busk, of the "Philipsburg Exchange,", is pre-

pared to accommodate them. Give him a call

HP" Those wanting to sell lumber, or pur-

chase merchandise on good terms, are recorn-- ,

mended to call at the store of lion. A. K.
Weight, on Second street. See card.

f7 Those of our readers who so frequently

have occasion to visit Tyrone, will find it pro-

fitable to call and purchase goods from F. M.

Bell & Co. See card in another column.

QKaftsincn, who are going down the river
in the Spring, are informed, by a notice in
another column that . ""White Hall Boarding
House, near Frenchville, is prepared for their
reception by the proprietor John W". Kieer.
If John's 'sour kror.t' is as well 'seasoned' as
'Mother Moore's, we have no doubt he'll get
lots of custom.

KT-Tho-
se of our merchant friends who de-

sire to lay in a first rate stock of Drugs and
Chemicals, and to buy from a first rate Srra,
should calIlC8 Market St., on their next visit
to the City, at Kcsseix fcc Sertoli's.

. HF"lt frequently happens that when cur peo-

ple are returning trom the East they find the
Stage full, and are compelled to walli or lie
over at Tyrone. These diiEcultic-- s will now be
obviated, since James Ckowther has opened
Lis new Livery Stable," where horses and bug-

gies may behad at all times on reasonable terms.

hat Clearfield merchant is not acquain-

ted with Jm. Dosaldsos, and where will you
find abetter fvllow ? . lie may always be found
at the corner of 3d & Race, Philadelphia, rQ--d- y

to supply his friends with a first rate arti-

cle of Tobacco and Cigars.. See Card. '

HF" Merchants and others desiring to pur-

chase Tin and Sheet Iron ware, will find excel-

lent terms afforded by Ltuax Gilbekt, at his
Wholesale Factory, No. 10, Market street,
Ilarrisburg, Penn'a. Price lists furnished on

.application, post-pai- d. See advertisement.

CP" It isaid the "Xix-Weiser- s" were about
.New Washington at the late Election. We

lon't know how that may be, but we do know

that D. S. Plotxer keeps one ol the best Tem-

perance Hotels in the three counties. Give
him a call. See card in another column.

The best natured, cleverest pair of fel-

lows in the "Wild Cat district," Flemmixg &

Fo3ter, have opened a Livery Stable in Cur-wensvill- e,

and arc prepared to accommodate
the public with all sorts of Vehicles, &c, on
reasonable terms. Viva I t Good Intent.

T7T!ic construction of the Railroad to Ty-

rone, would enable our citizens to make their
purchases at ths City Drug Store,"
with greater facility, Rut as this 'consuiua-tiot- s

su devoutly to h.; wished' has not yet come

to piss, our friend Dr. Martix has very prop-

erly taken the diiHcultics of access into con-

sideration, and reduced the profits on his goods.
It is now emphatically the beat and cheapest
Drug Store ia tho country. Call and sjc.

CT7I7 j carl in another column the numer-

ous f. i?nds ofE. L. Barrett, will observe that
he has chanped his House, and may now be
found at 73 Market street, Fkil'a. Enoch is a
clever lVIIo'.Vj h3 a Urge number of friends in
CljarSeli County, and ought to do well. We
vioh him abundant success, and are glad to
hear he is with a good firm. Go and see him.

7 A young man who understands the tail-

oring business, v. ill find a good berth, either as
a partner or foreman, with D. S Plotxer, at
New Washington, after the 1st of May next.

CP" In passing through Philipsburg, some

time ago, v.c had occasion to stop with David
JoaxsTOX, who keeps the 'Philipsburg Hotel,'
and we must say, v.e never sat down to a bet-

ter tabic, or met wi:h a more gentlemanly, ac-

commodating landlord. We advise all our
friends who are fond of good accommodations
to stop with 'Squire Johnston. See notice.

CFThe general complaint about 'hard times'
should induce us to be cautious, and endeavor
to purchase cheap and substantial goods. Those
merchants who have this object in view, when
laying in their stock,wilido v. eilto call at Pai l
& Tayior's Whole sals Boot, Shoe and Straw
Goods WLarehouoe, No. Market St., Fhil'a.

fJThe best Tobacco establishment in Phil-

adelphia is that of FiiisMiTH iz Brother, IGj
Third St., five doors below Race. They keep
every variety of tobacco and cigars. The best
Ilavanas, Regalias, Principcs, &c, are direct-

ly imported, by themseyes, and can be confi-

dently relied on as the genuine article.

C"Our friend the Brigade Inspector, at Gien
Hope, has just received a new and splendid as-

sortment of goods. Clark is a clever fellow, and
we advise all our friends to give him a call.

Cp-A- ll lovers of good oysters, sardines, &c,
should call at the new Restaurant, in the base-

ment of Hemphill's Hotel, where our friend
Charley Greaff, will be delighted to accom-

modate them. Charley's sound on the "goose
question." See Card, in another column.

EjWc presume most of our citizens reccol-le- ct

an estimable young man named J. B.
Boone, formerly of this county. He may now
be found at the large and splendid Boot and
Shoe House of Boeer, Brothers & Joxes,No.
158 & 1G0 Market St., Philadelphia, where he
will be happy to meet his large circle of Clear-
field acquaintances and to accommodate them
with a cheap and elegant stock of city and eas-
tern made boots and shoes.' Give him a call,

a krer follow, and is with a good firm.

MaxweilMcCaslix, of Greene county,
who was Speaker of the Senate of this State at
j last session, has been appointed by the.

President to be Indian Agent at the Osage
River Agency in place of Elv Moore.

A correspondent occupies a good deal ol
our space to-d- ay on the subject of corporations
sole in the Catholic church, which has been
the occasion cf a good deal of bitter contro-
versy in different parts of the Union among
members of the Catholic church themselves,
as well as more generally among the people
and before Legislatures. That the power
claimed by the Bishops of the church is one
dangerous to tin State and the liberties of the
country cannot be successfully, controverted;
and that it is a power not permitted in most
European governments is generally conceded.
Why it is claimed with so much pertinacity it
is not difficult to divine; but why it is so tame-
ly acquiesced in by the Catholic laity we can
hardly tell. Thatthe laity of that church will
in the end suiter by it, and in the long run re-

gret its existence, cannot be doubted. They
are.deeply interested ia the controversy, and
if the victory shall turn on the side of liberty
and the people, they will be especily benefit-

ted. They may now feel in this Diocese that
they can place implicit confidence in the pre-

late" who presides over it with so much ability
and dignity, but his successors may not par-

take ol Lis spirit and liberality. We earnest-
ly hope, therefore, that the bill now pending
in the Legislature may pass, to repeal this
dangerous power that it ma- - no longer sully
the statute books of the State.

We entirely accord with our correspondent's
views in relation to taxing all church and ec-

clesiastical property. It is entirely equitable
and proper, and will diminish rather than in-

crease the burdens of tho.se who sustain the
institutions of religion. PiV.. Gazette.

THE E.N0W NOTHINGS.
The powerful political organization, so well

known bv the above singular title, is an Amer
ican nationalizing order. Its mission is one of
reform, in every sense of the word; and only
those who are personally interested in porpet-uatin- "

the present corruptions in polities, are
its opponents and defamers. The order has
extended itself over the whole Union; and, al
though its age may be numbered rather by
months than vears, we may pronounce it to be
fhe country. The patriotic order of Know No
things, is America, and as it Knows no --Norm,
no South, no East, no West,- - it may truly be
said, that its members know nothing but their
country ; and as their country win never oe
butchered into quarters by them, "Ihe Union"
is their motto.

We say to every American, join the Kxow
Notiiixg's ; and we also say, that every man
who denounces American principles is worse
than a foreigner, and should be branded upon
his brow with the name of Jldas Iscariot.
The line of demarcation is drawn, and men
who are afraid to say to the world, "I am an
American in principle," should be marked as
enemies to the cause of their country.

LIFE I--
N MISSISSIPPI.

The "Democratic Platform," of February
2fth, published at Bran Ion, Miss., contains t he
details of no less than four shocking murders.
In one case, an altercation took place between
two individuals at Jackson, when one stabbed
the other, and the injured jnan walked about
a hundred yards in search of a physician, and
fell dead in the street. This, says the Plat
form, "is the fourth man who has been killed
at Jackson within the last three months. In
tLc second case. Dr. Woodward, who former-
ly preached at Kosciusko, was stabbed by an
expelled member of the Methodist Church at
Fort Gibson, and died immediately after re-

ceiving the wound. In the third case, a lady
named Morris, who was living alone in a housa
act far from Vickburg, was murdered by soma
person or persons unknown. She was found
weltering in her blood, a lifeless, mangled
corpse. "in the fourth case, a difficulty occur-
red at Grand Gulf between two men, wl.cn
one drew a revolver and shot the otherthrough
the heart. The offender was arrested, and
committed for trial.

AKEEICAtf SCHOOL TEACHERS.
American teachers for American schools,

snys the Boston Know Nothing. This is the
doctrine we should preach, act upon, carry
out and insist upon lir.--t and last. Tor what
arc .American schools formed? For what do
we spend so much money, and so willingly, in
and upon these institutions? Clearly to have
good American education; to teach our youth
common sense, Republicanism, the doctrines
of on enlarged and true freedom, mental, mor-
al, governmental. To this end, so great and
good, we must have American teachers; and
those who are thoroughly Americanized. No
others will do. No others should be employed.
Those who hire teachers should procure only
the right kind. Education makes a commu-
nity. If the American people wish to grow
np American, and continue so, they must have
American teachers, that's certain.

EvArixc the SrxrAY Law. A novel mode
of evading the Sunday law has been detected
in New York. The keeper of a lager beer
celler in the Bowery, for the purpose of evad-
ing the law requiring him to close his place
on Sunday, Las been ia the habit of holding
pretended religious services therein, officia-
ting himself as the leader of ceremonies. He
takes the Bible, reads a chapter or two, serves
each of his hearers with a glass of Leer, and
fakes vp a collection ! As the Constitution pro-
bably did not contemplate so much liberty of
conscience, the arrangement will be interfered
with by the police. -

Louisiana. It is said that there are at the
present time three hundred and ten candidates
for Govcnor and Lieutenant Govenor in Lou-
isiana. The New Orleans Crescent says there
ts strong reason to believe that, if the present
rate of nomination 13 proceeded in up to the
time of election, there will not be left a single
white male citizen of Louisiana, between the
age of twenty-on-e and one hundred, who is
not a candidate for the Governorsaip or Lieu-
tenant Governorship of the State, on the day
of election.

A New Feature. A lady in Franklin Co.,
in this State, was recently married, her fath-
er refusing to give his consent, however, till
the husband gave bond in yf0 that he would
treat her kindly. After marriage he treated
her so badly that she left him, and the father
brought "suit for the recovery of the amount
in the bond. The case was declared invalid
in the County Court, but being taken up to
the Supreme Court a verdict was found for
plaintiff, for the amount and costs.

The Hog Crop. The Cincinnati Price Cur-
rent publishes a statement of the nnniber of
hogs packed in Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana and
Tennessee, showing an aggregate of 1,336,000
against 1,788,000 to the same time last year.
The deficiency in the number is 451,000. The
falling offin the weight is estimated at 8 pei
cent., making a total deficiency equal in num-
ber to 500,000. :

'-
-

Queer Religious Sect. A letter, from
Frankfort announces the arrest of several
members of a very mysterious religious sect.
They were meeting during the night in the
open fields in the vicinity of the town, wearing
high caps adorned with horse-tail- s on their
heads, and carrying in their hands long sticks
surmounted with a many-color- ed paper lantern .

bob wmaummmm.
The State Constitution, and Foreigners.

When the proposition to amend the Consti-
tution by prohibiting the future increase of
the State debt to a greater amount than $500,-00- 0

was before the State Senate, Mr. CRAE3
moved to strike it out, and insert a clause to
the effect that no foreigner hereafter arriving
in the State, shall be permitted to vote, until
after a twenty-on- e years' residence. We have
not jef received the precise form of the
amendment offered by Mr. Crabb, but
the Speaker ruled it out of order, on
the ground that the resolutions must stand
or fall without alteration, they having been
acted upon in their present shape by the last
Legislature, and all Constitutional amendments
requiring the action of two successive Legis-
latures before they are submitted to the peo-

ple. Mr. Crabb, therefore, gave notice that
he would introduce it at some future time du-

ring the present session. This is going to
work in earnest, and we shall refer more par-
ticularly to the action when we have an off-
icial copy of the exact words of the proposed
amendment. Sun.

Proteotion of Hotel Hoopers.
Mr. Johxsox, of Northampton, a few days

since introduced into the House a bill for the
protection of hotel keepers. The bill provides
that guests at hotels shall deliver their moneys,
goods, jewelry and other valuables into the ac-

tual custody of the proprietor or his proper
agent, and on leaving their rooms are to de-

posit their keys at the ofiice, to hold the pro-

prietor liable for moneys or clothing stolen.
It further declares, that persons becoming
guests at hotels, without means to pay their
bills, accruing for any time not longer than a
week, and not giving notice of such inability,
are vasrrants. and as such shall be subiect to
conviction before any alderman or justice of
the peace for any period not longer than thir-
ty days, and authorizes the proprietor to de-

tain such delinquent until the proper officer
can be obtained. The "bill also gives to hotel
keepers a lien upon the baggage of guests for
accrued debt for a period of not longer than
one week, &c.

THE END OF CONGRESS.
Old Bullion was characteristic to the last.

On Sunday morning, about 10 o'clock,, he
came into the lleuse just within the door, with-
out taking his hat off, and finding business
still going on, proclaimed in aloud voice : "I
am now an er of Congress, Sir, one
of the people, Sir, and I protest against this
usurpation, Sir, this violation of the Consti-
tution, Sir." The Speaker remarked : "If
the gentleman is an he will please
step outside the bar of the House." "I warn
you, Sir," said the colonel, "I will spot you in
my next volume." When Sidney Webster
came in with the veto of the Collins bill, the
old man shook him violently by the hand, say-
ing : "Tell the President he has covered him-
self with glory ; tell him to keep on hand a
full supply of blank vetos for the acts of this
d d corrupt Congress. Tribune.

The Rf.volcti.ox tx Mexico. We have la-

ter uew3 from Mexico to the effect that Alva-
rez, the revolutionary chief, has been honored
with a triumphant entry into Acapulco, the
road for a distance of one league being lined
with soldiers and adorned with arches bearing
such inscriptions as "Liberty an I Justice."
It is also stated that in a few days Alvarez in-

tended to leave for the Capitol in command of
an army of five thousand men. When the ar-

my reaches Chilpancingo, it is to be reinfor-
ced by th? addition of seven thousand troops
from the State of Miehioacan. On arriving
within a few dengues of the capital, they are
to proclaim Alvarez President of the Repub-
lic iro. tern.

Difference of Opixiox. The Carlisle Vol-
unteer 'pitches iii' to Gov. Pollock's appoint-
ments in very savage style, and accuses him
of making every appointment at the dictation
of the Know Nothing order. Per contra, the
Chambersburg Transcript is down on Gov.
Pollock for overlooking the members of the
order in the dispensation of his favors, as is
shown in three appoint merits of Chambersburg
men, neither of whom are Know-Nothing- s,

but are Old Line Whigs.

Post-Offic- e Embezzlement ix New 3.

The Grand Jury of the United States
District Court at New Orleans, hzs found true
bills of indictmentagainst Richard A. Lafontc
and R. A. Nixon, charged with embezzling
money from letters in the Tost-Offic- e, where
they were employed as clerks. Both these
young men have forfeited their bonds and left
for parts unknown.

Pr.oniuiTORY Law States. The following
is a list of States that have enacted laws en-
tirely prohibiting the sale of intoxicating
drinks for a beverage ; Maine, Massachusetts,
Rhode Island, Vermont, Michigan, Wisconsin,
Connecticut and Indiana.

Cr A now secret political association has
bef n organized at Albany calling themselves
"Babbitts." Its character is not divulged.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
OF CLEAEFIELD COUNTY.

PRESIDENT JLDGE:
IIo.v. James BcnNSini:. - - Eellcfonto.

ASSOCIATE JUDGES:
Rov. Richard Shaw. ... Clearfield.
JIox. Joux 1. Hovt. - - - Lumber City.

PR0TR0XAT0RY: Ac.
William Porter. Clearfield.- - - -

SHERIFF: '
' William Powfll. .- - - Clearfield.

DEPUTY SHERIFF
R. F. Ward, ' CIcarCcld.

JAILOR:
IIcxuy Stose, Clearfield.

COMMISSIONERS:
Sajicel ScnoFF, - - - - Gleu Hope.
Roeert Ross, - - - - - Curweusville.
iloDERT MEHAFFEY. --- liOTVCr.

"COMMISSIONER'S CLEKX:
Robert' J. Wallace, - - Clearfield.

TREASURER:
Jonx McPeersox, Clearfield.

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY:
L. Jacksox Craxs. Esq. - - Clearfield.

COUNTY bCRVEYOR:
Tnos. Ross, Esq. ... - CurwensTilln.

COUNTY AUDITORS:
Geo. W. Schoff. Jeffries.
C. KnATzr.K. Clearfield.
J. II. Sevler. - - - - - Luthersburg.

Arrival and Departure ol the Mails at the
Clearfield Post-Ofiic- e.

TvKOxr, Mail: Leaves every day, Sunday cx
cepted, at 7 o'clock, A. M.

Arrives at 6 P.M. v . . .

Kauthaus: Leaves ClcaGreld, Friday at 8 A.M.
Arrives, Saturday' at 6 P. M.
Smith's Mills. Leaves Clearfield, Friday at 6

A.M.
Grahamtox: Leaves Saturday at 9 A. M
Arrives samo day at 4 P. M.

Marriugcs;

On the 30th ult., by the Rev. J. J. Hamilton,
Mr. James Morrisson to Miss Isabella M'CulIy, all
6? this count v. :
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PHILADELPHIA.
MOXDAY Feb. 19.

Flour, per bbl. S3.75 to S9.37
Rye Flour, " " 6.00 " 7.00
Corn Meal, " " - 4.10
Wheat, per bush. 2.09"
Rye, scarce at 1.12
Corn, ' .00
Oau, scarce " .53

Lumber. There is rather more inquiry for som?
descriptions, but prices remain without change.
Sales f Lehigh and Susquehanna Boards at 17 z
SIS per M. feet. Laths sell at $2,25 per M.

CLEARFIELD.
Wkdxssbat Feb. 21.

Flour, per bbl 12.00 '
Wheat, per bush. 2.50
Rye, . " " 1.50
Corn, - " " 1.12J
Oats. .". .C2i

A K. WRIGHT, MERCHANT, asd EXTEN- -
SlYi; DEAI.LK IN LL31Ui.lt, Second Street,

one door south of bis residence, Clearficdd. Pa.
Clearfield. March 14, lfc55.

JEXCHANGE HOTEL, Pill LIPSiiFRO.
--A Tbo subscriber, thankful for past favors,

would respectfully solicit a continuance of the lib-
eral patronage bestowed upon bis llor.e by thi
Public lie is prepared to accommodate water-
men, editors, drovers, and all others who may call
with him. in the very best manner.

l!o also purpos-e-s to run a line of Hacks from
Tyrone to Clearfield, for tho accommodation of the
travelling public. ' J. (. RUXK.

Philpsburg. March 11, 1855.-t- f.

J3URLIC SALE.on Saturday tholT.of March.
will sell at Public Sale at bis

residence in Clearfield, bis entire stock of house-
hold and kitchen furniture, consisting of Reels aud
bedding, chairs, tables, stoves, carpeting, beatt-reau- s,

wash stands Aa. 1 P. BUTLER.
Clearfield March 7, 1855. tf,

fi RAIN FOR SALE. Wheat, Rye, Oats,
VJf Corn, and all other kinds of grain lor sale at
iii.":het prices,, by the imdersigued. in Curwens-vill- o.

Furs of every description taken in exchange,
aad the highest prices paM. Applv to

VM. Jl. BLOOM, Azevt
March 7.-- 5t. for G. M. Kepler.

ONE HUNDRED GOODWANTED can come well recommended, for
which a liberal price will be paid. Thoe having
no other object iu view but to rnnko themselves
warm by lhe stove, can't expect so hih a salary as
those that want to gather a little news to run over
town with. March 7, '55. W. W. F.

TV-E- AMD CHEAP STORE. The subseri-J- .
1 bers would announce to the citizens of New

Washington, nnd the upper end of Clearfield Coun-
ty, that thev have just onened a new and splendid
assortment of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, in the
Store room formerly occupied by Irvix & M:iJitinE.

Every variety op Goods usually found in
acountry store, will be sold cheap for cash, lum-
ber and country produce.

They respectfully invite all those desiring to
purchase goods, to give them a call, They will
use every effort to give satisfaction.

ELIZA 1 11 YIN & SONS.
New Vt'ashington, November 15, lS54.-0- t.

"KTST OPENED. The subscriber has just rc-j- ?

ceived at Lis srorc at Grah.imton. a largo, new,
and splendid assortment of l'all alii Winter Otto-Js- ,

adapted to the wants of the whole community, ad
offered for tale at cxtroasly low prices. Pry Goods,
Queensware, Roots and Shoes, Rats and Caps, bon-
nets and Shawls, Groceries and Coafectionarie?,

with every other article usually kept ia a
country store, may be had at reasonable rau-s- .

Cash, Lumber, or produce received in payment.
JAMES R. GRAJfAM.

Grahampton. November 15, 1S54.

KESTATTRANT. Chari.ks C,v.r.rv,
1 1 would inform the public that he has just open-
ed aa Eatiug Saloon in the basement of Hemphill's
Hotel, w here he s up to order Fresh Oyster3,
Sardines. Anchovies, &.. The best quality of s,

and Philadelphia Ale, alwa3's on hand. He
invites lovers of "good living." to give him a
call. Nov. 22, :4.-3m- o.

TRSOLUTIOX OF PARTNERSHIP!
Tho partnership heretofore exiting between

John Patchin & Sons, was this day dissolved by
mv.tutl tuneut, and the books arc left in the hands
of A. k J. Tutchiu. Those persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the firm will call immediately
and settle up, or they will have the pleasure of
paying costs JN. PATCHIN & SONS.

Rurnside. October 12. 1854.

P. NELSON & CO., would respectfully in--J form the citizens of Morris township and ad
joining country, that they have just arrived with a
largo assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, .Hard-
ware. Queensware, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps.
C!cks Looking glasses. Confectionaries. Medicines.
Oils. Paints, Tinware, and all other articles usually
ker.t in a country store, which they a re determined
to sell low for cash, country prsduce. or Lumber.

Morris Township. November 1, 1754.

TOHN M'PHERSON: Crnnuit ami Tanxeh,
still continues at tho old stand at the South end

of Clearfield, and keeps constantly on handagood
assortment of Leather of all descriptions, including
asplcndid lot of Spanish Sole leather, which he will
sell cheap for cash or ia exchange for lumber and
Hides. Nov. 22, '5i.-6- t.

All persons arc cautioned not toCAUTION. for or mcdilo in any way with a
Yoke of Osen, now in tho possession of John
Liigs. as the same is mine, and only loaned to said
Prigs, and are at my disposal at any time from
this date, August 17th. 1S54. T. 11. DAVIS.

Furguson township, Oct. 11, 1S51.

OUNT VERNON HOUSE. No. .'9 North

naving leased the above well Known Jiouse, wnicn
has been Renovated and Tnitorcu-oc- t,

have just opened it for the reception of visitors.
The furniture is all new, and has been selected

with caie from Henkles well known establishment
in Chesnut Street, and is of the latest and most
fashionable style, .

The location for .Merchants and others coming
to the city is convenient, being in the contre of
business.

Their friends in Clearfield are respectfully soli-
cited to give them a call. D. CLAIR.

I. L. BARRETT,
Aug. 30, 1S54. Proprietors.

mO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
A The subscriber would most respectfully so-

licit all Iqosc indebted to him, to come forward
and settle up, and if they cannot pay givo their
Notes, and further hopes not to bs required to use
any other means than this simple notice. He can
be found at almost any time at Woodland, prepar-e- c

la settle. F. P. HURXTHAL.
Nov. S, 1S54.

& IIAY WARD Wh ol n sal eBEIDLEMAN and Commission Merchants,
N. 273, Market Street, Philadelphia.

D.BEIDELMAN,
A. HAYWARD,

June 15, IS54-l- y.

20 Carrels New Orleans Sugar, at Sixpenca per
pound, for salo at tho Cheap Store of

A. M. HILLS.

STONE WARE, of every variety, cheap for cash.
at the Store of. . V. Js. lltWl.

June 14. '54

1 Cif Bags of Coffee, just received and for saleXJJ at the New Store of A. M. HILLS.
June 14, '54.

fTf fkTkT EIGHTEEN INCH SHINGLES
HJ,iJVAJ of best quality, for sale at the Sign

of the Red Flag. Price $3.50 per thousand.
June 27, 1S54.

A7"E ALL TAKE 1I0BENSACK. Hobensaoks
t T Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, for sale bv
Jua 13. '54. M05S0P POTTAROV

F, P. BUTLER, Attorney- - nnd Counsellor at
Law, ClcnrScld Pa, wiU attend faithfully to

all professional husinFsa cntrulod to his cjire. . .

March 7, lS55.-t- f. :

OROUGII ORDINANCE. B it tnmcted
bytht Town, Council of the Borough of Clear-Jitl- J,

Ihat all persons laying timber, boards or
shingles on the TutMic ground of the borough. and
thos now having the same laid there, shall pay to
the Treasurer of said borough the sum of five dol-
lars for each and every timber raft, and ten cents
for each and every thousand feet of boards, or
thousand shingles, for each year or season which
said timber, boards or shingles may be laid on
said public grounds of tho borough, and that here-
after all persons wishing to occupy said grounds
for any of the above, purposes, shall be required to
obtain leave of the Chief Burgess and High Con-

stable who shall Eelect and measure off the ground,
and 8co that a free passage to the River is left
open. WM. F IlvWIN, Bmrqcss.

Attest Wit. Por'tkk. .?. March, 7, '55.

ARRIVAL. FALL AND WINTERIIRST1 AT THii CHEAP CASH STOKE.
Just received, a large and sph'mlid assortment of
goods of almost every description, suitahle for the
season, and selling oft" at very low prices. Ladies.
Gentlemen, and every pcrsoa wi.-hi-ag to buy goods
at the wry lowest pries, urc respectfully invited to
call and examine f:-- r themselves.'

Produce of all kinds leceived in exchange for
goods. Sept. 27, '51. WM. F. IK WIN.

VEW FIRM. A. & J. Patoiin- - having Uken
VH to themselves the Store formerly. owned by
Jno. Patchin & Sons, take pleasure iu informing
their friends, and the pi;b!:.? generally, that they
have just received from LU3 city a Eplenlid assort-
ment cf Pry Gcc-i.-- :, Groceries, Hardware, Quecsis-Vr-ar- e,

Hats," Caps, Pools, Shoes, and everything else
usually kept in a country store. Persons wishing to
buy cliea; and good Goods, fchou'.i not forget that
th Jy r r--' d'uterm ii'od not to be undersold by any store
in the county. Yve invite one and all to come and
e.n:aii:i? our sk'ck for iheinsel vcs. as wd charge no-

thing for so doing. : v AARON PATCH! X.
Nov. 1 ,'51.-t- f. JACKSON PATCHIN.

CJTIiAY'-
- SHEEP. Came to tho residence of

the subscriber in Lawrence township, Clearfield
county. Pa., about the raiddlo of December last,
two thcep, tiic owner is requested to come iorwara
prove property, pay charges, and take them away,
otherwise they will be disposed of according to
law. L. K. MeCULLOUGIL

Feb. 21. 1S53'.

GENTLEMEN TAKE NOTICE;! Tho
JT "WHITE HALL HOARDING Hoi'SL is.p

pared for ill decent Raftsmen this spring, who may
find it convenient to "tic up" iu the vicinity cf
Frenchville. .

Covington township is my r.bode.
Only two miles from the Turnpike road,
Where friends may find a calm rcUfcat.
From winter's cold cr summer's heat.

JOHN W. K1DER.
Frenchville, Feb. 21, 1355.

M. BELL & CO.,X7 TVKOXK ClTV,
Have just opened a large and splendid, assortment

NLW GOODS.' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Oi every deEriDtioa ana quUity,

which ihey arc sellicg off at the lowcs. prices ever
known in "this region of Country,
DIl O 7)S. 11AR 7 A- - Q UEENS WARi:,

ITATS iV CAPS. BOOTS A-- SHOES.
GROCERIES CO XPECTTOX ARIES,

AT CITY PRICES.
Thev invite Ihcir-ClearCel- friends to give them

a call," and exchange their rags, lumber, shingles,
and every variety of produce, for the cheapest
and best "goods, to be had west of Philadelphia.

Feb. 21, 1355. ly.

1 Al'TIOM. All persons are hereby Caution;.!
a:i'.:;st Lit;::;; r having ?j:ytr.ir,!; ;o c.o with -

certain Promisay .oe given tj oeorgj A'uilcoet-gt;- r,

l-- the subscribers. l.carinT tin 2 1 dy of
February. lEcb. U.J M0NTLL t U A !!.

TTJIIILIFNCrr.G IIOTKLr-'i- he subscriberi woaJ-- infirm his fricads in 'i:iraeld, ar.d the
public gnei ally that he has enlarged and refuted
tiis houso, and is ne w enaido I :,.. lc-st- s

with any U i'.A i: the Cjuatry. No p.-ir-
.3

will "be spared t'-- rend;r h's g".e.-- :j of'aif,rcabie."
His tablo shall always bo supplied with tha t

the market can aC'-rd- . and his charges moderate.
Ho respectfully invites his friond and others to

give him a call. DAVID JOHNSTON.
Philipihurg Jan. 3!,1S35. 1 y.

a STRAY. Came to the resMe:ica rf the sub--tJ- k.

sriber, living in "urr.sUe township, on the
17th inst., a sorrel MAKE, supposed to be about six
years old; a white stripe on her face, one hind foot
white, and both hind legs sore, supposed lobe burnt
with Aqua l'ortis. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges And take her
away, otherwise she will be disposed of according
to law. THOMAS MARAFFEY.

Burnside Township, January Cl, 133'.

JACKSON CRANS Attorney at Law. Of--

Cce adjoining residence. Clearfield, Pa.
May 25,'51-l- y.

raiYRONE LIVERY STABLE.-T- he sub-5- L

seribcr, having removed his Livery Stable
from Curwcnsvillo to Tyrone City, begs leave to
his friends and the public, that he is at all times
prepared to supply them with Horses, carriages,
buggies, and other vehicles" on hire, at the most
reasonable terms. Inquire at the "City Hotel."

JAMES CROWTIIER.
Tyrone, January SI, l?35.-Sm- o.

Si BROTHER,BAILY So. 292 Chestnut Street.
PHILADELPHIA,

Have now opon a large assortment of the Newest
Styles anl colors of

Rich English Velvet,
" " Tapestry,

Ingrain,
New Styles- - "

C P P E T I N ir

OF THEIR O I F--
Y IMPORTATION, JUST
LANDED.

Also,afull assortmentof Super and Medium quality
AMERICAN CARPETINGS,

Many of which being fheir own manufacture,
can be recommended as

Good Carpctiiigs for a Low Price.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS .t CANTON MATTINGS,

of everv width and quality.
BAILY & BE0IHEE,

ISfrOHTERS MANUFACTURERS op carpetixgs
N3..2".2 Chesau: Street, Philaiolhia.

Oci. 1, 1S34. Gm.

ALT L & TAYLOR.IJ No. 2.5 TTarket Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Have alwav's on hand, at their Wholesale Ware
house, a large assortment of

the Newest Stvlc of
P.OOT, SHOE. AND STRAW GOODS.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
All their goods being of their own direct Im

portation and Manufacture, they arc enabled to
offer superior inducements to Merchants laying in
their stocK.

WM. W. PAUL,
N. G. TAYLOR.

Dec. 1. 1354. ly.

MARTIN, 3IORRELL & CO.,
OLIVER MARTIN & CO.)

Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY, TRIM-
MINGS. COMBS. BRUSIIE;, FANCY GOODS, Ac,

no. z't norm iourta street, Fhiiaaelpina.
M. T. MARTIN. CHAS. H. HAMRICK,
DAM'L J. MOltRELL, G. R. PEDDLE,

Dec. 5, '51. SANDRSON R. MARTIN

CALEB COPE & CO, No. 1S3. Market St.,
Dealers in Linens, White Goods, Ho-

siery, French, English and German Silk Goods, La-ee- s,

Gloves, Bolting Cloths. fco. (Jane 15, '54 ly.

H BUCTIEU SWOOPE,
, ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Clearfield, Pa.
Two doors East of Journal office. Up stairs.
De. 1. 1854.

E , nun ' X lii.iJICO A A X "
LOR fc CO.. WnonrtAE Dbat.fr s is

P0F.EIGX AND D02IE3TIC DRY GOODS,
No. 73 Market Street, between Second and Third
ctg.. Fhila4slp!iia J.7au IT.

BOKER, BROTIIEKS & JU.NES,REMOVAL. Market Street, PurLADrLPBiA,
Importers and Manufacturers of City and Eastern
mU BOOTS ami SHOES, also every variety cf

r,l Vnriis) Simp l.astinTS. Patent Lcata- -

er, Kid and Caff Skins,.?hoo Laces, Gallons, Bind
ings. Ac. Ac, suitable lor manuiacturers.

iicn rr.i'rn on.i M..111 pt ?, Straw and Silk Bon
net., Leghorn, Panama and Palm Leaf Hats. Eng-Its- h,

French and AmcticAu Artificial Flowera, Oil
Silk. Straw Trimmings, A., Ac, Ac.

Having removed to our new Store, No. 15S A 160
Marfeot Srroft. below 5th. South Side, to stairs, we
invite yonr attention to our large and varied Stock
of Straw Goods, Boots and Shoes, which we aro
preparing for the approaching Fall Sales. -

-- il our tiooits being exclusively ci cur own ui-r"- ct

Importation and Manufacture, we feel conti-1p- nt

Timt nnr .!iip r.ro. such that wc can offer
yon inducements ns regards variety and prices of
Goods, unsurpassed by any house in the country.

Nov. S, 1651.-l- y. . Philudcrphia

WrANTED. A young man, a good workman
f and cutUr in the Merchant ar.d Country

trade in Tailoring., cither as a partner or foreman,
will find a good situation and constant employ-
ment after the 1st of M.iy next, in New Washing-
ton. Clearfield Co. D S. FLOTNEK.

New. Washington, Jaunary.21, .

!V1' tV LIVERY. HORSFS. CA R P. TAG F.S and
11 BUGG1LSFOR HlllE. The subscribers would
inform theso who desire to be accommodated with
Horses orbuggics on reasonable urms. that they
can always be obtained on application at their Sta-
ble, or the Good Intent Hotel, in Curwer.sville.

F LEMMING A FOSTER.
Curwer.sville, Jan. 21. 1635.-tm-o.

AVE YOU SEEN SAM? The subscriber
CHweuld inform his old fiieuds and the public .

generally, thai he still continues to keep a houso
of entertainment in New Washington, where thosa
who call with him will receive every attention,
and be made comfortable. .

Good stabling, and every ether cchvenier.ee for
horses cn the premises. DAVID S.- - PLOTNER.

New Washington, Jan. 81, 135 5.

A CARD. The Tyrone City Drug Store is still
XjL in a flourishing condition ; the undersigned
has made large additions to the Stock, end is pre-
pared to 3cll, WHOLESALE and RETAIL, Diugs,
Medicines, Alcohcl, Linseed Oil, Copal Varnish,
Spirits of Turpentine. Gum Shellac. Lithvragc,
Glue. Log-woo- d, Extraet cf Log-woo- d, Turkcy'Um-bcr- ,

Yellow Ochre, Chrome Yellow. Spanish Brown,
Madder, Venitiou Red, Prussian Eluc. BlueFmalts,
Stone Ochre. Antimony, Praggou's Blood, Focna-gree- k,

Rusin, Soap, Candles. Potash, Husband'
Magnesia, Schneck's Pulmonic Syrup, Bull's Sar-sapari'-

Salamoniae, Allutan, Copperas, Asafceti-d- a.

Oil of Stone, Oil of Spike, Pine Oil. Burning
Fluid, Ayers' Cherry Pectoral, and a
lot cf other fisizis'," too numerous to mention.

JAMES M. MARTIN.
Tyrone City, January 31, lS55.-3m- o. ,

JAMES DONALDSON, with RE IN HOLD',
A CO., S. W. eorncrSd and Kace. PhU'a,

begs leaves to inform his numerous friends in
Clearfield, that he will always be on hands when
they visit the city, to supply them with the Lest
quality of Leaf and manufactured Tobacco, Ci-

gars. Ac. Jan. 3i,'55.-l- y.

A S CHEAP A3 THE CHEAPEST. AND AS
ifLcOOD AS THE BEST, WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL. Isaac JmixsToy would respectfully in-
form his friends and the public generally that he
has just returned from the East, Rhere he has pur-
chased the most splendid assort meut of Boots &

Shies ever brought to Clearfield. Every variety
of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pumps. Ac. Ac. Mens
fancy shoes, and gaittrs. with an excellent assort-mt-ii

tof heavy stock, cil adapted to the wants ot
the people of Clcarfiel 1. He hopes his friends will
give him a call at his sloro in RowM and
.i?.ruire hi: stoeh. June 13, "51.

OTMPIIILL'S HOTEL. Tho subscriber would
jljL inform his friends and the public generally,
that he slill remains at tho ell stand, whero ho is
at all times ready and willing to stran-
gers ar.d travellers.'' H'13 bar stocked with tho
best liquors, and his table wi"! always le suppiili
with the luxuries f (he market.

Thankful for prist favors, he solicits a further
shsra cf public psrronairi;.

WM. J. HEMPHILL.
CioarGell, June 15, ISS-J-ly- . ,

TOHNn.FALETIIGRP.jn., WHOLESALE
.? CHEMIST A DRUGGIST. No. St) North See-o- ni

St.. Second door below Mount Vernon House,
Philadelphia. Dealers iu Drugs. Chemicals. Pcr-fairscr- v.

Paints. Oils, Window GI.iss. Ac, Ac.
--NOVCSU'JCT . It -1 r.

g tERTAIN CURE FOR ACi'E. i'AIRTO
ALL! o emu so r.'.v. 'I hi.sr rei.ar.-.tinah- aj

an established reputation, and is ottered with con-
fidence as a cure for fever and ague, or intermittent
fever. It uiay be takon by the niost delicate wi
perfect safety, Veir.g a pure vegetable syrup.

If tr.kcn according to directions without curirg,
a second bottle will be supplied free cf charge. 'or
the money returned. jote qnnn'ne tcithoui ih
sJzvatrrc J. II. PALETIIORP. Jr.,

No. F.9 North Second Street. Philadtlnhra.
October 11. 165-1- .

1T7URST ARRIVAL. FALL AND WINTER
I.1 GOODS, AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE.
Just received, a large nnd splendid assortment of
Gcoos cf almost every description, suitable for tho
season, and selling off at very low prices. Ladies,
Gentlemen, and every person wishing to buy goods
at the vr iuir;t j rice. aro respectfully invited to
call ar.d examine for themselves.

Proineo of all kinds received ia exchange for
goods. WM. F. IRWIN.

'Ck-arSeld- L-i-

7V"OTICE. All those who have accounts with
1 the late Srra cf T. II. Fcxtiw A Co.. are here-
by m.tiliod to come forward and settle them imme-
diately, or the books will be placed in the hands
of a prepcrpers Dn forsettlement. TLc bocks srein
the possession of J.utES Irviv A Co.. at Bald Hills.

Bald Hills. December 27, lS5i.-5- t. - -

7TEW ARRIVAL. M; A. FRANK, has just
J.NI rctnrned from the East with a large assort-
ment of Cloths, Cassimers, Neck Ties, Trimmings,
Ready made Clothing, &.C., which be will 6ell
cheap for cash, at his store, two doors east of the
Journal office.

Fashionable tailoring slill done to order, with
neatness and dispatch.

He invites the public to give him a call and ex
amine his stock, Sept 13. 1354.

P O II T A N T TO M E K C II ANTS!IM WHOLESAE TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE
Mascfactorv. The subscriber having increased
hi3 facilities for manufacturing ware, is now pre-
pared to furnish all who may favor him with their
orders. None but the beat icortmtn are employed,
a?ui superior articles of stock use J. For the good
quality of his Wares, he can refer to his large num-
ber of customers in Clearfield and adjoining coun-
ties, who have purchased from him for many year
past. STOVE PIPE always on hand.

Every article is inspected before it leaves th
factory merchants are not tro idled tcith leaky ware.

Price lists furnished on post-pai- d application.
LYMAN GILBERT, No. 18 Market St.. .

Jan. 31, '55. Ilarrisburg, Pa.

OWJELL & CO., MANUFACTURERS AND
Wholes.u. Dealers ix ILiU, Caps, Purse r.,

No. 176 Market Street, btwen 5th and Cth Sts.,
Philadelphia. Jan. 17, '55.-6- m.

TySO SHOEMAKERS. A fine lot of Spanish Kip,
A Mn and Women's Morocco pink .trimmings

and Sole Leather, for sale cheap, by
Juno 13, '51.' MOSSOP A POTTARFF.

ROOK. TYSON & REHN Wholesale Dry-Good- 's

Store, No. 146, Market Street, Philadcl
phio. June 15, 1854-l-y.

ATEW MILL At fhcOld Pioaecr Mills on the
Moshannon, in Morris township. The sub-

scriber has just completed a large new Grist Mill,
which is in -- eaeeesuil operation. Grain of all
kinds bought, stored, and sold on commission.

Dee. 27. '54. f , HENRY GROE.

fXIAR. Tho uedcrsizned has just received and
A will keep for sale, at hi shop on third street.

a guperior aruciecf rr. . . bfeOfUrl OC4
Of-W- , Ju!y 5. ISM

i


